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jesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and forrn as the Crown shaH

direct.
DURHAM.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and paseed in, Special
Council, at the City of Quebec,ithe thirty first day of October in the

second year of the Reign of our Sovereiga Lady Victoria, by the
Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, in the year of Our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight.

By lis Excellency's Command,

Wm. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. VI.

An Ordinance to appropriate certain sums, annually, to enable Her

Majety to defray the expense of Pensions conferred on the Hono-

rable Jonathan Sewell Esquire and the Honorable James Reid

Esquire.

preamb 1 e. ~~HEREAS it is just and expedient, in considerationof the, advanced age, ard
e ethe long and meritorious. services of the Honorable Jonathan Seweli Es-

quireChief Justice of the Province of. Lower Canada. and of the Honorablé James

d Esquire, Chief Justice of the Court of King s Bench for the District ofMont-

real, that, on their retirement from the said offices respectively, a reasonable and fit

provision should be made for themn :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His
Excellency the Governor of the said Province of Lower Canada, by and with the

advice and consent ofthe Special Council for. the affairs-of the said Province, consti-

tuted, and assenbled.by virtue,.of and under the authorty of an. Act.of'tbie pr1iment
of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of. the Reign of Fier preserrt

Majesty, intituled" "An Act to make temporary provision for the Govtenme of'th
Province of Lower Canada;"-Afld it is hereby Ordained'and Enactedby the autho

rity
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rity of the samei that, out of the unappropr-ieted moneys Jthat now. are -or
LOOD per an- hereafter may be in the hands of the Receiver General Ôfthis Provinee, for

9 ppropr- the time being there shall, by a warrant or warrants under the hand of
d r the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government

ilon1J0nathan of this Province, foi' the time being, be paid annualy, to the sai4 Jona-
.1.. and sC723 than Seweh, from and after the retiremnent from the office.of lCI VeYtJustice of this64- Sd, or Province, durinn his natural life. the sum of one Iho.4saad po;ads sterling money
pemonf to the of Great Britain ; and to the said Jarnes Reid, from al dafter hisretirement from
1101. James the office of Chief Justice of the said Court of King's Bench for the District of

RilacC.J.. in NMontreal, during his natural life, the sum of sevenundred and thirt-three pounds
'Mntrcal Dis. six shillings and eight pence, sterling money aforesaid..

Tlie mccount- Il. And be it further Ordained and Enacted for the authority aforesaid, that the'
due application of the monies that may be paid by virtue of this Ordinance, shall be
accounted for to Her Majesty, her heirs and successors, through the Lords Commis-
sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, for tIe time being, in such manner and form as
lier Majesty, her heirs and succassors shall be pleased to direct.

DUR HAM.
Ordained and Enacted by tle authority aforesaid, and passed in Special Coun-

cil, at the City of Quebec, the thirty-first 4da;y of October, in the
second year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the
Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britainand Ireland,
Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, inthe Year of tOur
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight...

By Fis Excellency's Cominand,

WM. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special CounciL.


